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Friday's 
Notebook 
BREAKING NEWS NATION & WORLD SPORT 
ACCORDING TO HUSA PR.ESIDE."'1T 
BRYAN SMART, .. FIRST FRIDAY" AND 
THE FISH FRY ARE CA.11iolCEI.J.ED. 
PRESIDE."'IT OBA.~ IS ON A MISSION 
TO EXPA..11\ID AWARENESS OF NATIONAL 
HBCU WEEK. FI.ND OUT ~'HAT HE 
PLANS TO DO. 
ATHLETES DISCUSS THE "ROLE MODEL" 
STATUS THEY ARE FORCED TO E.\.fBODY. 
LEARN MORE ABOUT THEIR DILE.'\f:MA. 
Students 
Convene 
At Chapel 
Students wer1 told to make their own choices, btcauae 
they 1r11ll grown but we 11"1 doing this for rtsultl. 
•we will not stand for the lack of 
handicap 1cce11lble entrances," 
students said. 
Students were asked to wear 
black. 
"We're bringing back the spirit 
of 1989, 1989 and now 2009." 
•tt may not bt your Issue or problem, but It'• my 
problem. So my problems are your problems," 
students said at the ITIHtlng. 
Photo f:.,sqf bj Zt/nuJ JVilliamJ. l'lwto Ed1Jar 
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Summer Brawl Springs 
Trouble in the Fall 
Altercation between student organizations brings 
administration into the picture, raises questions, concerns 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
The t<'n,ion ~tan­
ed "ith a part\ on a Friday 
night in mid:J11h, according 
to sophomore p'ycholog) 
major Brandon Griffin. ,\f. 
ter an a~nwnt that •taned 
bccau'c of one g1.1y dancing 
with anotlwr gur\ girlfrirud, 
the altl·nn1ior1 ~pirakd out 
of c-ontrol 
Thr m·xt inc-iclcnt 
occurred on the fir~t floor of 
thr TO\H'r' t'lt"vator where, 
according to Griffin, about 
four football playt'I"\ were 
'tanctini:t in the elevator, the 
football pla)t-r' then came 
up both side' of thr 5tairs 
and jumped ,\ndrc- 1·(1~tt•r, a 
sophomort political 'ril·ncr 
m.yor. 
'I he inciclrnt tht·n 
bce;an to est.tlatr out,idc of 
the Towrr;. 
"'It wa,n 't l't'all)' 
anythini; pel"'onal," ~aid 
Casey Council, a foot-
ball playc-r and sopho-
more architecture ma-
jor. "\\'c bard) knew 
each others name~ before the 
incident." 
Out,ide of the 
Tower;, Griffin saw a foot-
ball player -- who ch°"e not 
to be mentioned - walk.mg 
by Banneker High School 
on 6th Street toward~ him 
and Foster with a bric-k in his 
hand. 
''He started to walk 
toward us with a brick in his 
hand and then he dropped 
the brick to swing on Andre," 
Griffin said. "The campus 
police came and everyone 
ran away." 
He said after re-
turning to the Towets hr re-
members the football playfr 
telling him, "You can't stay in 
the Towers; it's not •all-." 
As Griffm takes an-
other uip to the Towers, call-
ing a friend to pick him up 
because he feel~ unsafe-, he 
sees the same football player 
standing in front of the car 
door that he is about to gc-t 
into. Griffin said thc foot-
ball player ~lammed the car 
door, pushed him out of the 
car and, according to him, I 0 
seconds later he was jumped 
by at least two football pla)'-
crs. 
The driver and the 
passenger of thr car we re al-
legedly jumped a.' well. 
According lo Coun-
cil, the altercation story hap-
pened differently. He ~'\Id al-
though there was a fight that 
happened in~ide the Tow-
ers, what happened outside 
is a different stol). Council 
said 12 of the Gentlemen of 
Drew Social Club ,GODSC 
members jumpt•d two of 
his teammates and then he 
had to jump in. Both Foster 
and Griffin are memb<-r.; of 
>Sec FIGHT, page :J 
School Shooting Shakes Students at Spelman College 
BY LE'OIA J. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
1 rh 11111 da) h1or11mg, 
gunfire rupt d dtn n fight onthr 
Cl trk Atlant Unn r· 
m• I) m f K ru 
u w lk ig \\ th ll) 
'"''"'"h \ I he \\ ~ tnJ k ) 
All \) bulkt ' fight broke out In 
th 200 Ill k of J unrs l' B nm It'} 
INDEX 
tu.ill) 
\\the 
get n tht' 
Lt K th 
Campus 
'j,umm wa! n rt'.ill}' beau· 
tiful nnd hal.u1~cd pcnon,'' Rru1dfo 
d Despite her urrou116t1~ and 
upbnngm !h " still focused to 
d > \\ 11111 colic r 
J b um~ rn t)' c.omplc.x 
\\h n the inctdent took pl.ll:"c I§ 
tcd m n of :\tlauta' touc;h r 
1 t be 1od!1• arch hd 
m pro Jk ms wtth iUi t) m 1hr 
I' t, ''hkh led ,tud nl' to pu~h for 
n close clllnpu~ ba, k m 2006. 
Cl Irk \tl mtn ~c.'niorp )'Chol· 
m um J cqurlint' Bnmrnngc 
\ the d uwn of t.bc nrra, and 
' 9 " nlrt d b; the police ren 
lnurs I > mornmg. 
\\'h re' lh \'.ere waUang 
BnmnUl.l!e 1 
been th ) -
I 
-
> Nation & World 
""'""°"*'"' "Ar.lt-Jumlne Lynn - a soptlOl'llOl'9 at 
Spelman College. 
GD Ko-. Conlinua to Claim 
Yon 'If Jtllow HBCU Sluillrls 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
campus Editor 
In one }"Car, more th:u1 
I 00,000 pcoplt• in Amenc.a '' re 
shot 111 murders, RMnults, 1u1cidcs, 
n<Tidrnts or by police intcrvcntfon, 
according to the Bn1dr Campaign 
to Prc''Cnt Gun Violence. 
L\"tl')' da}; 276 people m 
Amenca. 57 of them ch1ldrt'n and 
tcr-ru, face the same fate, 
Evcl') day, 85 people die 
from gun \iolcntt, 35 of them mur-
dert"d· 
Around 12:30 n m on 
Inund.:iy mornmg, 19-> ar-old • 
jaMninc Lynn, •ophomorc pil)"Chol· 
ogy mnjor nt Spclman College, was 
aliol nnd killed on the campus or 
Clnrk Atlanta Univcnily, n neigh· 
boring Atlanta Unz,1ersity Center 
AUC' achoo!. 
According to 10phomorc 
hUtozy ml\JOr Alysia 1' lollf'Ult who 
wnit to m ddlc achool nnd high 
achool wuh Lynn bd"orc parung 
'I'll Ii ~. L'-nn \0. ('• 
one \"Cl")'Otle rapcctrd bttu ~ he' 
" nltiJgcnt 
"This WM hert' way out rmm 
the hood," 1'1orgo.n said "\\'hilt 
happened to her, alic has 8('cn • m~· 
li n timo m her lifcume." • 
Morg;m sa.ld Lynn who v. 
attending the WU\udty on a IC.ho!· 
anhlp, w a fun-l<Mng gtrl fMn 
K Q a aty "-hac t1m hap-
all the Umc-
Do )'ou C'.arc 
theH 
•vr°"' n:t) t n 
has planned a eandklight 
\igil tor thb a"Crung nt 7 p.m at the 
n.gpol 
At 6 p.m oa Thunda the 
C! \\'aJ dn\0.11 to half~ m hoa-
r of I.; 
"~ an: all brothers and ~ 
ten.• uid Bl")-an Sman. pacudmt 
of the Ho-.=d Umvemty tudcnt 
A~ociation (HuSA). "Gun "iolcncc 
is somcthin~ that affects not onl)' 
college students, but all people. If 
Y.e don't stand for our suter, )'Ou'll 
fall for .mything." 
HUSA Chitf-of-Smff Lind· 
a.I)' ~loore 6aid this could have ca,. 
ily h.1ppfnrd in thr 11rc.1 ~urround· 
Ing the Howard community and 
that it could have bttn n Howllrd 
&tudcnt wnlking from the Allied 
Health Sciences Labnll) 
In 2008, 17rt Hill/Qp report· 
cd that frt"shman accounung major 
Danw Butler •w;u shot fJVC times 
wlulc w1w<lng back tn hu dorrm· 
tozy, Drew Hall, from I huvnrd 
~ln:ct, whirh u appmxuna1dy on~ 
block away. 
Butler said someone just 
•walked up to him nnd ahot him for 
rca.oons unknown to him He wru 
hit three times in the back; one bul· 
let impacted hll spinal cord once m 
t.he I.di elbow and once in the Id\ 
leg. Ouwde of the '}llnal cord tl\fu-
ry, he NffCred a franUttd tcmum 
B Id he rcml'rnlxn 
lr)"lng no to Wac Im t and t.hc up-
port f n lacry who tlllkcd to I un ao 
thm he would illly wake Mer the 
ambulance am~, h<! rrmtmbc:rcd 
waking up to 1tt hU fan U) 
Due to lh<' moouns, he w 
paralyud from the waut d°"'n 
This happened Jmt t\\'O months af. 
ter he' r~ arm~ at the wm1crdt)\ 
"I bclia-c I'm to walk 
I m not Sl" up tn} life, 
5a1d. "'I ~ people to keep 
ymg .. 
1 e MDo You C-tre cam-
paign along \\"Ith the I- uture r-.: °' 
Funenils" aunpa.1g11 rooted an 
Chic:.a.j!Q under the din:cti n of la-
lher Michac1 Pflt:gcr, b wurldng to 
llru\OTr the ~ of hO\\ thac 
dlooti ip can end. 
> 
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Howard'• 2009 Homecoming Steering Committee ha1 woriled diligently to 1n1ur1 that this year's events raftect the spirit of the University and ent4mpass everything that Howard University raprasents. 
Homecoming Set to Revive Rh of Howard 
This year1 St£enng Commitf£e hopes to restore the 1£gm;y ef Homecoming at Howard 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Stsff Wntsr 
l~xpericucc th!'. fim, r;i.;pcri-
c11<" the maclnc,s, and rxpnil'nn· 
till' di) thm. 'I lw time h.1, coml'. 
h 15 1:111 ""mt·stt'T at the ~lt-rca 
.me! tlw :ZOO'J I loward L mvcr,ity 
I lo1111·n1minir Stt·ering Commit 
tc·c· 11 ll 'I ISC: 1s gc·ariug up for 
tht• light'• ra1 wras and. ;ir11011 
l'lu lhr111r ol I lnm1 con1111g this 
)e.tr is 'Rh) thm: Th<" l'ul c of tlw 
1'1'0plr." 
" \\'ith rhythm. not onlr do 
\H' emb1:u:c tlw pa11;eant11 of 1h1· 
past hut g.1i11 .1 difft•n·nt bc:.ll for 
tlw fi11t111 ;· ,,1id T~ lcr Pndt ch.1ir-
ma11 of tht' I lonwconung "itt•t•ring 
CommitttT. 
01w of the most demand-
ing positions on the Hl.1HSC i~ 
having t<> ovcr.;ee the enun· staff. 
A• chairman. Pride does just that. 
'l'he chair must approve an}· event.' 
that .m· ft·atured in Homrcoming. 
Pricil', along \\ith a number of Maff 
nwmht·r,, sp<'nt his entire summer 
in D.C dilig<'ntly planning Home-
coming t•vents. 
"Rhythm: The Pulse· of the 
l'(:oplc. Rhythm i\ sound, rhythm 
i' mon•mt·nt and rhythm 1s con-
t.l!,'lom; thm thr nam• rquatc·s 
to what this }"Car'· Homecoming 
stri\c'' to be," said Avery Green, 
puhht relations director on t11e 
11 l 11 SC \ \'hilc the beat and 
tt·mpo may have changed over the 
yc'<u·s, W<' strive to keep the same 
nwlodr of the past," Green said. 
As the Public Relations Di-
r<'ctor, Green not only handle~ the 
media and marketing matte~. but 
he and his team ar(' aho respon-
sible for upkeeping the Homecom-
ing \\'eb site as well. 
"\\'hen I th.ink of the 
rhythm Howard has steered since 
1867, I lhought it was important 
to recognize that our rhythm dis-
tmctivcly stands out because we 
art' innovative and always going 
b1·yond the medium," Joshua Ncl-
~on said. "Rhythm is made up of 
manr clemcnll> and doe~n't rely on 
one single beat or there is no room 
for progre~ion." 
Nelson heads the once gene, 
but now returning Poetry Cipher 
event. The Poetry Cipher coor-
dinator gathers some of the most 
diverse, impressionable interna-
tional artists and showca~s their 
talent into an event. 
"Howard is a leading force 
for every trend and fa~ade of 
American culture. It is time to 
break our ordinary cycle of discov-
ery," Nelson said. "I think it only 
seems right that we bring poetry 
back to our annual celebration." 
Nelson feels that because 
America is stepping into a new era 
of change, the value of voice must 
return. 
"\>\ nen people think of 
rhythm, they think of music, but 
I want people to realize that we 
mean so much more than that. 
\>\'e're trying to celebrate the true 
Howard experience," Nelson Gil-
lum said. 
;:-\ow it is qu11e evident that 
fashion and style at Howard arc 
taken very scriou~ly. Ha\1ng t11at 
in mind, Gillum accepted the role 
as this year's Fashion Show coor-
dinator. :'\ot only 1s he m charge 
of contacting designer; and ac-
quiring spomors, but also holding 
m<?dcling calls. Nelson stales, "the 
current state of the economy has 
challenged the staff lo Sl'C how 
creative they could be with mini-
mal funds." 
Even though this does not 
inlroduce the entire Homecom-
ing staff, it does serve ~ a beat to 
a melody that \\ill be in full blast 
Oct. 17th through Oct 24111. 
P<)ll: Al'e You Satisfied W ith Howard University? 
Polls Statistics: 
Males: 48 
Females: 52 
Freshman: 14 
Sophomore: 3 7 
J unior: 24 
Senior: 25 
Poll was conducted by campu~ 
editors Tahirah H airston and 
Jcs,ica Lewis. 
Top I 0 Concerns of Student Body as randomly polled by 
The Hillwp: 
I. The administration building is unden;taifed and unorganized. 
2. The administrators and staff do not care about or listen to the 
students. 
3. There has been an increa~e in tuition without an increa~e in the 
quality of amenities. 
4 Students get the run-around by staIT and people are never able to 
send students to the right location. 
5 The new online ~)'St<'m L~ more of a hindrance than a help. 
6. There has been a notict"able lack of progress at the University in 
terms of technology and available resource:;. 
7. The validation process is cumbersome. 
8. There is a lack of communication beLween adminisLration and 
students. The administration ha, alienated the student body. 
9. Dealing with Financial Aid is an undesirable experience for stu-
dents. 
10. The facilities and equipment need an upgrade. 
DemanCls For tlie Stuilent ''Take .A Stand'' Protest 
\\'c. the :5tudcnt , are frustrated and tired of an administration that docs not treat the students of the University with high regard. 
l. \ll Student-.; n1u"t be \'nlidatcd by Sept. 25, 2009 (no extensions on the deadline). 
2. Ho,,a1-d Uni\'cr-.ity advance'! technology and goes completely paperless bY the 2010-2011 school year. 
3. Howard Unh·crsity n1u t have a library that is open 24-hours a day by the end of the fall semester 2009. 
4. 1-Iowat-d J.inancial '"\ id oflice nn1st extend it<i business hours by the end of fall semester 2009. 
5. Ho\\,\rd n1ust dis~c·n1inatc· ,\ budgt>t "isible to students that shows the allocation of student money by the end of fall semester 2009. 
The Bison Album: You Know You Go To Howard When ... 
• 
i 
-
ho Gn · Piao EJb 
°ltlu /mow you go to Howard when .... you fight for an override btcau11 you can't leave HU with-
out taking a!l African American studies elau with the famous Dr. Gregory Carr • 
5-1 rt.1;to 1IOlr ~Pi•. " a • 
)txJ know you goto Hovt7Jl'd .. t.en... ther1'1 construction during the sctiool yur lnstaad of ovw 
the summer but girls wlD stlll strut In their high hells to ems. 
\ 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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HUSA Intervention ~eads to More Lenient Sanctions for Students Facing Suspension 
Continued from FRONT, FIGHT 
C , (>DSC a~ w1•1l. 
"I ,,,t,n't rc:allv tlunking " 
, . 
Council qjd, " I JllSt let 111) a111.~cr 
build up.'· 
The ,\kt ropolitan Puliu· 
wcrc called and .1 p<11iCf• rrport was 
fikd. 
,\~ t111· br wl lwtween thr 
H1:>w.1r<'I l.Jni\ it\ stud n~ "'' 
1111~XJ><'Ct1·d thiry huncl t'11 am .. -
uon thC} '" rr givcu by tht Ccn"ral 
Couns1·l to be even mun unc.xp< ct· 
I'd 
' \ \'<' w cn l to go 1.1lk t<J 
G1·neral Co11m1 I tlw next da) 111 
the same dntlw11 \\C got b< at up in," 
Griflin said. ,\,cording tu < ,riffm, 
•opho1110rc him production m.11or 
.\1aunc 1· D1tkc' cam<' Mra1ght from 
t hr h01ip1tal for studu for th1· hole 
hr said was pun1 hc<l 111 h1 lip. 
"\\'r 5pc nt ' good c,ight 
hours tdling th1 m what h.tpp1•n1·d," 
Cn[hn <.1id. "'11H y saul th•:y would 
lll'lp II,," 
I he· Im}~ \u·n· d1.1rgnl 
''ith .us.mil, batll•l), haras•nw11t 
anti di~turbin~ thl' pe;u 1•, ( ld!,>i-
nall). th<; '" rl' supp<•"·d w gel 011•• 
}' ar ,,f rn~pem1on \\1tl1 t\\11 >' .1n 
of p1 ohation, hut \\ith ad\'1)('a(") 
fro111 JI oward C 111\ er ny Studelll 
A~'K> 1ati1111 H l 'SA . 1hr 101 uo11 
wa~ c: •• utged. 
Thr mcmher,, involvrd 
m till' incid<'nt held a mt•l'tm~ \\ith 
Intrrim \icr Pruvost of "itudrnt 
. \Jliur Charlc·s Gibbs to talk about 
th•· •Huation and what the 'anrtion 
•houlcl be. 
" H<" k1·pt <;aymg ho" he 
didn·t \\iHtt to bear facts, hut why 
"''" w:mtc<l t•J t,t\ .tt Hrm,mi V'ni-, 
\TN-It}., Griffin said. I didn't <'\'I"ll 
m<ll'r;tancl,,,h) I \'.as th1·n I came 
to lh< rn for h1·lp .. 
As of II<>\•, thl'ir puni,h-
m•·nt romisu of probation for the 
rc~t of th1•1r ac.1drmir carcrr, I 00 
hours of rnmmuml\ M:t'i< e and 20 
ho111 s of campus M·rvicr. The boy'> 
have itl.-.<1 bc1·11 m.111d.urd to host 
lour pmgram, :111cl to write a fi\'e-
pag1· IMJWI utkd. ".\lanhnod j5 not 
a slog.in, it "s a rr~ponsib1ht):" They 
\>.• rr also made lO lx;com1· room-
m .• tes with onl' •mother in the \\"c~t 
'Jowers. 
,\nording to HlJSA Lx-
1"11111w Pn·,irlt-111 Bl)an ~mart, 
tlwy 1111·t "ith Gibb.., and A'>souatc 
l'rcJ\'"'t for Acadc·mir AJfair5 Alvin 
'lbormon, Ph.D., to make- ~urc Lh1· 
st ucl('nl.'> were not cxpl'llrd. 
") 1 call} fed like my pun-
i•hllH'llll j, fair because' I roulcl ha\'<' 
been k1c keel out of school." Council 
1irl. ' I would ha\e fo,l ITT) \\ holr 
Ho\,;ud l..rmcn.11y cxpen~ncc and 
my opportunity to play football.·· 
Council is o;e t t0 room 
\.ith Fmtn in a douhle efficiency in 
th!' \Vest Tower.. .. 
"It v.a•n •t like I had a 
personal \'Cndetta a~aimt the gu}: .. 
C()uncil ~1d. ''lt\ actually helping 
u~ get to know each other:· 
According to Fo~tcr. the 
two ha\c yet lO imove m toe;ether 
due to the lack of doubk efficien-
cies in the \\'est To\'ers. 
On the other hand. 
Dukes, who is now roommates \\ith 
the unidentified football pla~cr. said 
that although they haven't had any 
altercations sincl' they ha\'l' been 
li\'i.ng together. the living arrange· 
mcnt could have pott'ntially been 
unsafe. 
"\\'hy would vou put peo-
ple in a room together who have 
had conflkt (md ha.,·cn't had lOn-
IUct resolution?'' Smart asked. " \ \'e 
nred to reevaluate tl1c judiciary pro-
cc" clt'arlr students aren't first." 
;\C"rording to Scction \'of 
The "itudent Code of Conduct, .. A 
... uspcnsion may be imposed by the 
Dean if: I presence of the student 
1s considered a danger to the health 
and \\elfare of the Howard Univer-
sity Communit), 'Jr 2 the student's 
pn.: ... ence would 01 herwise interfere 
\,;th the mis<ion of ·It. C niversit\ " 
• 
. \rcording to Secoon \ ·u 
of The Studem Code of Conduct 
about batte11: ·:\n encounter in 
\•hich physical contact occurs or 
i~ thrt"atened bet\' een two or more 
perwn' \\1th weapon'>. bl°'''· or 
other personal violence and that 
ma> mdudc pushing. shO\'llll!. and 
other acl$ of ph~ ,jcaJ abuse Self-
<lrfen.-.e ma} be a rniti~alll.~ l.1CtPr 
to this charge. depending on the 
cll'Cumstance. ·· 
HlJSA E.xC"cuti\e \ice 
President Jerome Jo-eph said al-
though the gc,ture is appreciated. 
the predicament that the members 
of thL mCldent arc 111 ~2ght now 
should have nc\'er happened .. 
..The punishment sucks, 
but O\-erall the issue ii. the handling 
of student affairs:· Jo>eph said. 
.. The key word in student affairs is 
·~tudenl ·\\'hen you're dealing "ith 
'tudent~. ~uu ~hould maintain a 
certain amount of re.>pect. .. 
The Hilltop contacted 
Gibb,. but he declined to comment. 
He said further measl!TC5 would be 
taken if he wa:; quoted. 
Griffins choo-c not to agrt"e to the 
5311ction given and has an appeal 
set for Tuesday. cptcmbcr 8. 
y 
Sophomore Maurice Dukes Is pictured above with a bloody, scarred face. 
Spelman Shooting Helps Prove Prevalence of Gun Violence 
Continued from FRONT. SPELMAN 
Coordin.ttor ol tlw •·no 
Ynu C.ut ?'' CJ111p.1igu .111d .\tr, 
llm,.ud l ni\('l,it}' :\l1·li-rh Thom-
a• s.1id th<''" ,m· st11drnh .11 the lop 
two J fi,torit .ti!) Hl,11 k ( :ollcgn 
. md Uni\ cniu1·s (II BC :t \), \\ hn 
did <'\Tt ything th.II tlwy war sup-
po,t'd to, hut still fdl \'il'lim to gun 
\ wlcnrt'. 
Thomas ,,1icl these arc stu-
dent~ \\ho raml' out of oppressed 
'itualions and that came to opprcs-
,i,·c situallons due to the federal 
g11\1'rnnw11t~ inability to art on the 
issues of gun violcncl' . 
paring the government's swill 
action on the swine flu. 
Student~ from Spelman Col-
lege rl'achrd out to Thomas and 
the campaign in an effort to act. 
1 loward University and Spelman 
College will host two simultaneous 
raUics on Sept. 18 lo stop the gun 
\~olcnce. 
HUSA and the Do You 
Care Campaign will 
host a candle-light vigil 
tonight at 7 pm at the 
flagpole. 
Students are asked to 
wear light blue in honor 
or Spelman 's colors. 
Black ribbons will also 
be passed out. 
"\\'hen 1s this going to be a 
li-dnal issue.>" he a'ked while com-
HaPPY 20th Birthday DeontaY Q. Mo-rris! 
The Hilltop Staff Loves You!! 
• 
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 4TH12009 LABOR DAY SUNDAY 
THE OFFICIAL BACK TO SCHOOL SUNDAY SEPTEMEBER 6TH, 2009 
COLLEGE PARTY BACK TO SCHOOL BISON PARTY 
@ i @ 
(1355 U St., NW, Wash.D.C, corner of 14th & U St.) 
TO GET IN FREE B411:30PM 
• 
(1301 K st., NW, Wash.D.C, corner of 13th & K st.) EMAIL bisonparty@gmail.com 
BRING THIS AD DOORS 10PM-3PM 
TO GET IN FREE B4 MIDNIGHT 18 TO PARTY 
PREMIUM OPEN BAR lOPM·llPM 
MUST BE 21 YEARS OLD.BLUE JEANS ARE ALLOWED. BLUE JEANS ARE ALLOWED, NO SNEAKERS. 
NO SNEAKERS.SPECIAL THANKS TO RON DEBERRY SPECIAL THANKS TO RON DEBERRY 
THE H 11.1:1UP 
) 
• 
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National HBCU Week Gains More Attention 
BY AISHA JOHNSON 
Contrinuting Writer 
Education i• a \lt.tl ''capon 
.md nu«'.ssal') tool in 1hc 1rug1!'1" 
for black advanccrntnt. h has 
helped pa\:c the 1"-:1> for man) 5UC-
ccsses an<I opened dQ<Jfl for wmc 
of the ~~1.01 minds of our time 
.111d tho,c· that c;1mc- hdr11 •' them 
Howcva, p1i1>r to 1lw Ci' ii \'\'ar 
was an 1·ra in "hicl1 higher cdura-
non for the young black ad11!1 was 
vinuall> non«xistcnt. 
It \\ .1 111 until th•• c-stabJi,h-
mc-nt of I f1s1oncally Hla( k Colleg1·s 
and Uni\'cnilic~ in the mid 18fi0'• 
that blacb m Amtnca '\\ere .illotted 
the mat riab for a hiighlt"r future 
1(11 )•':tno, li BCllJ.\ h.we acted 
as a binh plan· for 1h1 wmug hla1·k 
profc tonal-groommg them be-
fore their mtr.mcc into th<" real 
\\Orld, and P·" mg thr \\a) for .,.-,m« 
of Ul<' hl.11 k community'~ most in-
llurnti.11 1·li1c 
P1imanl}. J ii tonrallr Black 
Coll1•g1 s .1ml Uni,cr~111c \\Cr<" 
1 r<'at1·d to 1r.11n 1h11r ~111d1·nL' to 
IX' m11 1cad11;rs aud J'C\'Cn-nds 
., hrou IOUI 1he )C rs they h;t\e 
dcvelop<!d ncl ~l1mruh1'd amoiw1 
ilwir ..:ompc tll<•r~. oflrnnv a van-
l'l) of c-11111,c·wnrk .Ulcl 111·1work111K 
<>ppon11n1111~ 1lm1 1·xtn11l l><)Olld 
rampu, g1111111cls. 
for the advanccml.'nt of these m-
'1i111tion~ and their 'lth lcl{aC) 
,\u~st 30th throu~h Stptt·mbcr 
~th is no\\ C1m~idf- 1·d H RC.a; 
\\'cdc. 
.. I call upon pubhc <ifltcials, 
l'duc ators, .md .11l 1he pccipl<' of the 
l nitcd l.ito" announced Obama, 
to obsern~ thB '' c<;k with appro-
pnatc programs; <.erellfoni~ aud 
olf llVlllC:S I h:H admowlrcl!!t' the 
111·11wndou, et>lllribution' 1hc·M· Ill· 
s11111uons and 1h<'1r 1,rraduat1·~ ha\e 
made to our count~." 
Accordmg to H<mard lJni-
wr lly'~ Prt'lll<k-111, Dr. 'l1dtH') • \. 
Rilx:au, 1lw \\.11111· Hou" uuuativc 
011 HBC.U$ as somnhmg 1hat was 
t'~lablished Ill 1981. 
ft ,, <' oV ldJ.1} I nifi· 
nmt for Barack Oh ma 1111 hrst 
,\fncan-.\m1·1ic •O prcis1Clrnt, 10 
ohscr.c HBClJ \\eek,' R1bcau 
said ·-rh1, 1g11ah a rrnn•al ,,f 
1h" \\'h111• I louw\ commitment 
.111d n·co~111z1~ the comribution~ 
1hat HBCL ha\c madt• not only 
\\11hm the U mtcd ':>1a1c , bu1 ..iho 
1hrnughout uw \\orld." 
Yi·1 , a, I hr w1•ek comrs to 
.1 d "<: o;omr lloward I mvcr-
11y •lu(knt haw~ DC(n kit under-
\\ hclm~ i al the lark of J>roc.·ncl' 
for 1his HB( l \\'eek on ~ud1 a 
lm1oric rampm. 
uons major. "Becau.-,c it' wmr-
thmg 1hat '>am 1 really publiciJ'.• d 
to u,, l don't really know "h:ll our 
role is in it."' 
Other stu<ll'nts fed as thour.:h 
t111· biggrr ptcturr. should ha\'C bct·n 
cmpha,ucd \\1lh 1h1· declaration of 
a nt w nationnl .... 'Cl;.k. 
lnsti:ad of cdcbrauo \\ th 
pn~ra~. CTCDlQfllCS :md jlCU\1· 
tics, 1h • Y.e I.: should be u~d to hdp 
r.1i'(' ;m an·nc s .1lx1u1 the impor-
tanrc, hi,tor. and impact tha1 HB-
C U' ltave had on ,\frican .\m.-ri-
c.u1 rdurauou as" I'll a.~ thr count~ 
a' a \\hole." .,;lld BrTlll Jac~on. 
junior hu,ine,.. manrting major 
·'TI1i, ume iliould also be u.<;ed w 
rai«: lat2'e poniom of monC'\ tc 
,uppon the numerou' HBCL'~ that 
are <tru~i.?llnt; 'inanCJall}."' 
Dr. (,m; ~. Cart'. . \."'>0Cia11· 
Profr.c<.-or o \fric:ui "itudJc, and 
qt:ur of the De~ · r, ,\fro-
. \incn an 'tudir at HQ\•-ard l ru-
' c!':\it\ rxprc"ed hi- thoui:-ht on the 
lack of prc<.enn· llw \\eek held on 
thi' c.1mpu<, and emphasized tht• 
need to explore the deeper m~n­
int; Ix hmd the rdebration. 
HBCL \•t't'k idl-all\ iliould 
look like \ fnran ,\mt'ritan .Hi'tory 
~lonth was 'uppo"«"d to be," Carr 
'\aid. ..Caner G. \\'ood,c n \\TOil' 
an artl• J•i-t beforT he died and 
he ~d :'\e~ h1,ton \~ t't'k. [ Ul('n 
\\CCL. nm' month]. ,, ,upposed ao 
be ilie \\CCk \\hcrt" \\t' take stock of 
and cCicbratc the \\OB (hat we did 
the et1Urt' \t'at. HBCl' wccl •hould 
be ilic. \\tck \\hen \\C rdebrate the 
elf on' or the black college, O\ er 1he 
pl"t'\i(lu' \t'aJ. to conunul". the !~­
~-to dc:,dop the legan: \ \ c <hould 
celebrate 1he accompli,hments ... 
Z... W PllOIOEOO T iu \\ftk Pr~ickm B.1r.1< k 
Oham,1 h.I' \t't li1rth .1 1 d1·hr.uio11 
·•J felt likr it rt:ally had no 
lwanng on 111) '1tuauon, lx·mg a 
studtm .11 .111 llBC:t.::· '<l)' Angela 
Por1n. a \f'IH<>r !<-gal rommunira- As National HBCU week comes to a close, many students wonder why more was not done to publicize the event. 
Demographic of ~.S. Workplace Changing 
PllOIO Col.<INy ol Florc!a s.x.y ol--
Now, more than ever, women are joining the work force In capacities that differ from those of the educators and nurses. 
BY RILEY WILSON 
StaffWnter 
l-iir 1!1·1·,1cl1•\ upon tkc.1d1•s, 
mrn uml \\Oll1Cll h.1H· he1·n h<lliline: 
ll Olll in tht• \\Otkfon I' f)unne: Ull" 
}>.l't bll )<",11', tlw Um11·d \1,m·' ha.' 
•<Tn .1 tit .un.1111 r h.m~t tom enw1~ 
lht" i""'' nl men \'('r'"' 11 umt•n in 
till' \\Ill kpl.11 t 
\11 Ol\linLt: Ill the '\ .1tio11.ll 
( 'n11C'r lot l'ohc\ \n.11\'1' " In 
I !l~1ll. t<·\\l't 1h.1n 1:.? pn~ t·nt nf 
women '' ith rhildren undc.·r the 
a~ of six '' trc.• in Ute \\orkforce 
and two-1hirc1' were trachuonal, 
nwaning the 11\an 11 cnt to work 
.111d th« \\0111.111 stayed homt " 
\1atl) .1rc.· .;1yin~ th.11 ,\ l<\.X 
,~ ,1cm that \\ill place womt"n 111 the 
,,1mr tax bt.Kkct " ·' tlw1r hu~b.111d's 
" fon:ine: ''unwn to O\l'l'('Olllt' l'\'Cn 
11101'.' c.1b,1.1dt0\ 
Tod:i~. c\l·n thoue:h thc.•rt• arc 
,1111 k"' women in u1c \\Orkforce 
rnmp.m·d to nwn. nl.111) .lrt' still 
opumi~tic, wt skt·ptical for \\ ha1 
w1U come. 
Accordine: 10 1he U. Oe-
p.1rtme111 of L1hor, women rur-
rcml\ make up approx:imatd) l8 
1x·rcent oC th1· l..ihor force Since 
lh<" percentage of men in the U.S 
labor force is dee rc.ising, man)' arc 
wondering what\ the rca\On for 
this c h:111~e 
Elisabeth l:a\"CS. · Dc.·put) 
Editor of furht1 .\la~a...-iw, offered 
hl'T opinion 111 lwr column on the 
• • • 
chan~e in climale for ilie U.S. 
workforce. She idrntifiC's the cur-
rent rece~sion a., thr catalysl for 
such a <"hange and comparcs it 
to \\'\\'ll sa)1ng, " !1 took u1c de 
mand' of \ \'orld \\'ar ll to propel 
a generation of American 'R.osies' 
onto the factOI) floor''. 
Eaves then makes a correla-
tion between the many men that 
have lost their job~ due to the re-
ces~1on and the women that ha\'e 
managed to re-en1cr tl1e workforce 
in the areas of Health Services and 
Educ..it.ion. 
Td.lleilia \\'iU1s. a 2003 H m• -
ard graduate and former employel 
of companies such as SEI lnvrst· 
mrn1s and U.S. Airlines, aursts 
thn1 in some of lwr positions there 
were fe\\Cr men than women, but 
the men were in leadership posi-
tions. 
She believes that the lack 
of men may be becau~ there are 
more educated \•Omen than men 
"TI1cn"s also a lot more single 
wonwn who arc.· fort eel to work, 
contr.tl') to mavbc 20 year> al(o 
where more women were married," • 
\\ilhs ~aid. 
ln 2007, the ;'l;'Y Times rc-
portcd about this i~~uc, referring to 
staiistics from the Census Bureau. 
The ankle acknowledged that 
for 1he first time "more American 
women are living\,ithout a husband 
than ''i1h one. Coupled \\ith the 
fact Ulilt 111 2005. marncd couples 
bccanw .1 nunority of .tll American 
houst•holds for u1r fir,t time." The 
actual percentage of women with-
out husbands is j I percent. 
\ ViUis is not the only per<;on 
noticing iliis trend. Courtney Ste-
phenson, a finance graduate from 
tbe L'ni\'ersit) of Florida said. "l 
find 11 weird that the majority of 
peoplt' ohtaining higlwr education 
are !Cm.tit'. l expect to sec more 
women than men when I start 
workiu~" 51ephenson recently ac-
cepted ii Joh offer from l'arget Cor-
poration in ~linncapolfa. 
On the innu.x of women in 
u1e workplace. junior international 
busines> major, ~icholc ~esunan 
~id, ''Because of bamcrs in the 
past, its is a good thing. I just hope 
that [women j arc g<"lling the high 
positions and not jus1 u1c menial 
jobs:· 
Tl" 1/1/Jrop rrccntl) reported 
on the graduates of IIBCUs. It was 
reported t11at on the g:raduation 
rate of womc.·n was 46 prrceat, 11 
percent more man blark men. As a 
nation, t11c population is doubling 
in 50 years. Since \\omen current-
ly makt• up more lhan half of ilic 
populauon. t11is may be JU~t the be-
ginning of a femak 1aktO\'Cr. 
In this Friday Folly, we see 
the Kardashian sisters, with a 
pregnant Kourtney Kardashian. 
Where· s the funny? 
Kourtney Kardashian has come 
under recent fire by critics 
who believe that she is either 
not really pregnant. or is only 
pregnant for the purposes of 
gaining ratings. 
- Cotnpiled by 
lvf.arquis H. Barnett, Nation & World 
Editor 
Find something funny? 
Submit your Friday Folly to 
hilltopnw@gmail.com 
~ ~ Jov chi !er & Greg Cravens 
' 
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SPORTS Is 
Athletes Battle With the Role Model Title 
BY MAYA RHODAN 
Staff Writer 
T hroughout tlw 20th rcn· 
IUI). athlelc' among other er11t·r· 
tainmcnt profo,ionab, have h<·l'n 
hrld al higher regard than ordinary 
c-itiz~ns. Due lo 1lwir fame. fortunr, 
good ph' ,jquc and often rags-to-
ridit·, · fc stonc5, th!:) an: relat· 
aWc and appealing_ to the )'OUth or 
America a.• "ell a! older gcncra-
uon,, 
"Be lik1· M ike·" was t.hr pro-
mouonal ~logan for Gatorade b:i.s«cl 
on tlw athlcuchm and chotce thi~t 
quencher of haslcetball \muo'O ~11-
rharl.Jurdan. 'Ilic sl•igan motivalt"d 
pt·oplc of ;ill .tg<'~ on blacktop~ and 
in izym cf;i,~ 1hroughout the 90~. 
In 11 .?008 .\'ike c ommrmal 
l~tt!hurgfi ~tcclcn' ~rfy r~ Po-
l:unalu and an DIC:l:fl C~r's 
nmning bark I .lDai111.m 'Iomhn· 
son made imrmc .111rmp1, at mc1ti-
va1in1t young malrs In "Lc;ave noth· 
ing" \•ht·n prngro•ing 1hroughout 
tlu ir athletic 01n:e111. 
Because athlrtf'5 art" put on 
a peel<' 1al m thr. ")'"$ of tlwir fans 
.mcl in th<' m1·dia, \\hc·n thry partK· 
ip.Clr in l<-wd acthitit s or break tlw 
1a,~ th<'.)'aren't ;ih..'a)'ll scrutiniL.t·d :u 
tou h as a Pf'UOll Yt ho not ,1 c 1 • 
11-hrit) 
1:.1glc• q11,1rwrb.1t k Mirh;wl 
\it k w,L, incliclcd for dog fighung 
,uid bmtalry murdcruig dct-r- m his 
backyard; yN. al the end of the da>o 
the year in pri"m he ~erved wa, a 
~lap on the \\ rist in comparison to 
thr. I 0 )t'ar> othcN who hold <l<>lo"(· 
fi~hb 5er\"C. 
Athlet~, like OJ 51mpmn 
and Kobe Bl).mt, typically don't 
gc·t punished as haNhly a' n•gu· 
lar pcopl<" It j, tiftcn quc tionrd 
w bclhcr or not thoc pqJpl~ who arc 
isccmm1tl) abo\~ thr. law, mould be 
thr. mle modrls of Arn<"rican )oulh, 
h<'cau'le at th1· rnd nf the da) th.u's 
what they art·: peopk. 
"Althoul(h athlf'lt'~ arc hdd to 
a h1~her ilandard than normal peo-
ple, l do not foci that th11· should be 
mk: modeb. ' Ini;y ar1• jwt propl<"," 
Dominiqu1· ~1urdock, a wphomorr 
l:nglish and prr-law major, said. 
!"hr ~Ir that act m iwardian 
nits m [childn:n'!] liva .should~­
unguish ~een the entntammf'nt 
\,tlue of alhktr.s and the prow1~ 
th.u can comr. lo .1 rr.1,'lllar citL~c n 
who abid<'~ by 1lw mfr, and act~ in 
an up,tandin~ mannrr." 
\\'lulr. somr. hcli~'C it would 
be idral for Amrncan youth to looi.. 
up to doctors, laW)crs, pmfr.,,oN 
.mcl 'iC'holar~ who do their b1•si IO 
<&b1dr by law, i11 ,1 ust fa.~hion II i~ 
absurd to think lli.11 will Ix- tht· case. 
llwn:fofl:, is thrr · rnoogh pl'I': urc: 
on athleles to b<' rolt• modeb for the: 
youth? 
"I don't think there i~ prt·~-
'ure on ath· 
lctt.-s: thcv 
ju,t happen 
to become 
rolr. mod«ls 
[ ,\ thletc ) 
grt scnm-
nucd whrn 
thl')' mes.' 
up, but the 
media u t 
~- likr n's 
a huge d aJ 
whc•n the' 
do," D. ,;d 
Bunon 
ophomore 
• 
businc 5 
managr-
mrnt major, 
<aid. "Rt·g· 
uW-Ou;i,:.n 
m.aJc,.. rtru· 
take! ~very 
da)." 
Jl!:Snllf·~ a....IMCT) 
Olympic sWlmmer Michael Phelps, 1 juit one of stvtral athletu who has battled with negatlvt media 
attention as a result of actions that he now regrets. 
Th c 
mt·dia ha~ takrn on the roll' of flog-
ging athlc•tr' \\h<·n th<')' do \\rung Ul 
~KJety. \\'hen photographs of Mar 
Ol)mpic 'w1mmc1. ~tichad Phdp•, 
smoking marijuan.1 from a bong 
<urfaccd 1h 1 ough Facebook, the 
nwdia and tlw American public ale 
hun alive H t· v.a.' forced to makr 
a public apolQg), io,t cndoN:mcnt 
drals and wil! 'hamcd b) parTnl' 
<ICl"O\S Amrri1 a. 
"i\1hktc~ and celebri1ic<, alik~ 
are ~wn their status and image 
and forad to uphold it. The \\ orld 
treats them a' if th<') arT not hu-
man." L.t.m"a UkeC\\t', a "t'nior 
~rb medicine major; 5aid "lf an 
averagc J>Cl"'On \\Cre to fall down 
the step,, It \\Uttldn't matter, hut if 
an athlc:tc or <omeonc famou' did. 
it \\OU!d b<.' a:ll O\'Cr the II('\\\," 
Athll'lr' often act 111 \'a} 
that supcro.l·dc normal human ca-
pacit} and ,l\\ume thC) arc going to 
be treatt'd lik<' humans in the other 
BISON BRIEFS 
Lady Bison Soccer 
a<pcct\ of their lives. In actuality, 
the pn·,sure on athletes 10 be great 
at \\hat thC) do i' inteme, but the 
prc,,un.· on them to be up:itancting 
and forthm;ht citizens i~ C\'Cn more 
mten"' 
\\'t· may all be human, but 
when onr di<tinguishrs his or her-
<iclf 111 a \\a} that i< above what is 
typical. Lhl"tr acrion' on and off 
of the field or coun <hottld too be 
above that which is typical. 
ll1m.1rd's women\ \OC'<:er team \\111 hmt George \\'a.shington Univcr<ity at Greene Stadium on Sunday nt 1 
p.m l'hr L...1d} Bison lost their last game to \':0.11, 3-0 on 'Fm•,da)' in their third game in five days.Jordan Brown led 
thr 81•011 in 'hot auempt~ \\ith four. \\hilt Rachael Lee. C) nthia Snyder and Chcyra Bell each took three shots and 
L.td} lk-on b.ecpcr. Chanc•l lkll stopped Ci\t' •hob. 
t. ,., 
NASCAR Comes to Howard 
I ht '\,111onal ,\"°' i.uion for tock Car R.icin~. In(' :'\,\SCAR ha' cho~n the Fall 2009 semester school' 
for the :\,1,c.1r Kincnrs: :O. l.1rketing m ~1011011. Howard Lmversity has bern •drctcd once agam as one of the six 
unh-..·Nitir' to pa.rtirip.\te in tht• Kinetics program in the fall. The program is scheduled to begin in September and 
run until the end of '\o~-..·mlx·r. The ~rand prit.l" \,;n consi<l of an all-cxpcrac paid. three day and four night trip to 
So11th lk.tl·h ~l1am1 •I fr r '\ \SC.\R Championship \\'eekcnd 2009. 
• 
Tht Lady Bison •rt looking forward to challtnglng GWU Sunday. 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
September 4, 1988 
Mike Tyson crashed his BMW into a 
tree near Catskills, N. Y. 
I 
' 
61 ADVERTISEMENT 
• 
The new T roian 2GO• condom cord. Two premium 
T roian condoms, one ~eek package. Fits discreetly in 
your wallet. Available at checkout. 
THE 911.1:1UP 
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EDTIORIAI.S & PERSPEC'llVES I 7 
Attitudes Can Take Us 
Far, Or Get Us Nowhere 
l.\rry -..orkplacc or-
pn11~ l1tin, corp1\r.itlllll (Jr 
:\II) othrr MK 11~1.11 111\UH1tinn 
ha> mc·mlwr' or rrnployrr\ 
who don't pull 1lwi1 weight. 
Tl11H nMkc·, it dillrrult for 
.tny nm~unwr who i' sup-
IXl'l<'cl to Ix \('f\'t·d 11) our of 
tht•.,.· pill.ir~ of \CKU't) and 
for thn\t' \\ho rncl up prrk-
ing up the· \I.irk 
olht·r J hnr .in· n.t·n in-
~lanc <"' "h,·n rime libral') 
"mpl11)'"'' arr of '"I') hulr 
,l\Sl\t,111rc It happcm, bul 
how "'-<' t<'\pond to these 
instanft•s ran turn the situ-
ation .1round 
Wt·'w ,Jo;o \ccn, or 
lx•rn the 'tudrnt "ho de-
rides It ., up lo m l<> lel ev-
Our View: 
aware of who pay~ U\ and 
'"~ don't need ron,tant rc-
mincle ". Yes, we ma) nerd 
lo remind certain employee~ 
around here who alfert our 
housing that we live here, 
day and night, and if there's 
a leak or a malfunction, we 
have to keep living with it 
until they fix It, while they 
get to go home 
J ust like any oth-l lm•.1rd l nl\1:r-
,jt} •~ no drflc·rcnt \\'r 
l1.1n .m1.v111g prok''°" 
.ind ,,,,n rm·mlwt' \"ho 
b<'ncl owr h.u-k\\,\rcl\ for 
u~, hut somt• t:Jt short of 
om t''<P('('l,1tiom .md 
s.1tll). !\urnc pl'oplt• look 
at tho 1 -.. ho fall 'hort .lS 
Respect goes a Long wqy, 
but we arc the students 
and we do pay to be here. 
er societal mstitution 
there can be payroll is-
sues. Sometimes it isn't 
the best idea to rub il 
in someone's face 1he 
fact thal you pay them 
when they artually 
thr n1l1 .111<1 nut ·" the 
('Xrt'plltlll 
,l.,, mmt of u' ha\'e 
'l't'll C.1mpu' Polin· offi-
c1·r' who .1pprar to be do-
mg nnth "'K "hrn "c 'rr 
\trandrd .11 Slo,,r, for exam-
ple. Tlu·n· haw been times 
wlwn ''<' h,1\1' s.11 in line al 
fin;uidal ;tic! aad watrhrd 
cmplmn h.l\t " •'tl'r c mler 
ronwr~.1t1ons "ith onl" an-
Cl')onr know lhm wr wnte 
the cited<.\ around hrre. 
You'H hc.1rd thl' mfamous 
"l pay you1" lme around 
hen- from tune to ume. How 
far doe, 1hat grt u,? 
M osl of us have bet.n 
t•mployec, l,,('forc, and wr 
grnrrally don't enjoy bcmg 
l<>ld "Do'' Ii.it I 'il} because 
I fl.I} }1H1.' \\'e'rc gcnerall~ 
haven't been paid, but 
continue to show up for 
work. 
O verall, if ,omconc 
wants to do their JOb, they 
will, but how we approach 
the staff can seriously affect 
the kind of service we get. 
A friendly tonr and a smile 
will get you further than a 
reminder of who's boss. 
Have something 
to say about your 
university? 
Fill this space with 
your words! 
Submit a 
perspective! 
Send it to 
hilltopeditorials@ 
gmail.com 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
8 
4 1 . 
7 
5 
4 
8 
7 
8 
1 
2 
5 
9 
6 
1 
• 
4 
3 
7 
9 
2 
8 
2 
3 
6 
9 
9 
8 
4 
3 
8 
9 
1 
5 
6 
2 
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8 IHILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 worm are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 25% 
additional charge 
for small images. 
All cl 1hcC1" 11lU t 
he ubnuttt d 
pa1 l bu .. 1n 
day in l nee. 
We accept pay· 
ment in the form 
of cashier's checks, 
money ordcr11, 
business checks, and 
major credit cards. 
CA 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop , 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
artwork material to 
be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
WANT TO BE A 
BILLTOPER? 
OUR 
BUSINESS 
OFFICE IS 
SEEKING 
WCAL 
AD SALES 
REPS AND 
OFFICE 
ASSISTANTS. 
TO APPLY 
PLEASE EMAIL 
CCOIA@ 
TBBBILLTO-
PONUNE.COJI 
• 
Ho1,vard U 
Homecoming 
Steering 
Committee 2009 
RHYTHM 
REMINDER 
Volunteer 
Packets are 
Due Friday 
Sept. 4, 2009 
Sp.m. 
Blackburn Rm: 
117 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
September 4, 2009 
op Reaso 
to Jon Heeds Up 
Co- ead a 
classroom of 10 to 
15 students 
Help K through 8th 
graders 
be ome 
bei ,.. 
readers 
Use Federal Work 
Study or 
volunteer 
Develop valuable 
ach ng and 
eaders ·p sk Is 
Gain 
firsthand 
knowledge of an 
urban school 
form 
f r1ends ps with 
pee s from other 
un1vers"ties 
Make a 
difference in the 
life of a child 
Have a year like no 
other' 
SERVE-LEARN-
LEAD 
Join Todayl 
App ·cation onhne 
http://www. 
headsup·dc.org/ 
program/ 
college/ serve.pnp 
For more informa-
t10" email mney 
h adsup-dc.org 
